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Introduction

Since the advent of COVID-19, the vulnerability of people
who are homeless has come into sharper focus. The risk posed
by sleeping rough or staying in emergency/temporary accom-
modation exposes homeless people to a high risk of transmis-
sion due to compromised access to isolation spaces and ade-
quate hygiene facilities [1]. This situation is compounded by
the fact that homeless people are a medically at-risk popula-
tion more likely to become seriously ill and to experience
health inequities across a broad spectrum of health conditions
[1, 2]. Worldwide, homeless groups encounter markedly dis-
proportionate mortality rates relative to general, housed, or
low-income populations [3–6].

In Ireland, findings from a 5-year study of a cohort of
homeless people in Dublin found that the standard mortality
rate was 6–10 times higher in homeless women and 3–10
times higher in homeless men when compared with the gen-
eral population [3]. In line with increased physical morbidity,
homeless people are significantlymore likely to have drug and
alcohol dependence than the general population in Western
countries. The prevalence of psychiatric disorders is also ele-
vated [7], and although there is significant heterogeneity be-
tween studies, meta-regression analysis shows an increased
prevalence of personality disorder and psychotic illness in
homeless studies [8]. Furthermore, homeless populations with
a history of a psychiatric order represent a high-risk group of
death by unintentional injury and suicide [9].

High rates of homelessness among the mentally ill have
already been identified in the Irish remand prison context. In

a recent study of 3 years of committals to the main Irish re-
mand prison, 35% of all episodes taken on to the psychiatric
service caseload were homeless between 2012 and 2014 [10].
This figure represented an increase from 2006 to 2011, when
23.4% of this service’s caseload were classed as homeless
[11].

Homelessness has now reached a crisis point in Ireland. In
July 2019, there were 10,275 people officially documented as
homeless nationwide, with 6497 adults and 3778 children
accessing state-funded emergency accommodation during this
time [12]. This represents more than a doubling of those seek-
ing emergency shelter over the past 6 years (see Fig. 1).
However, these numbers may under-estimate the extent of
homelessness as they do not represent those sleeping rough,
in direct provision centres, domestic violence refuges, couch
surfing, or homeless people in hospitals or prisons [13].

The majority of homeless people (66%) in Ireland are lo-
cated in the Dublin area [12]. Currently, there are two
homeless-specific psychiatry services in Dublin; the ACCES
and Northside Teams. However, given the high numbers of
homeless people requiring psychiatric intervention, these ser-
vices are potentially under-resourced to meet rising need.

Results

Across Dublin south city, St. James’s Hospital (SJH) provides
psychiatric care to a population of 136,704 people within
areas of significant deprivation [14]. During the month of
the study (March 2019), 4315 adults accessed emergency
homeless accommodation in Dublin [15]. Of the 109 psychi-
atry referrals received through the Emergency Department at
SJH during this time, over a quarter (n = 30, 28%) of people
reported themselves to be homeless or living in temporary
accommodation. An additional 5%were documented as living
in permanent residential or sheltered care and so were not
included in the study.
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A higher proportion of male presenters (26/30) was evi-
denced in the homeless sample of psychiatric referrals
(86.7%), as opposed to 62/109 (56.9%) of the general referral
sample. In contrast, four of the thirty homeless presenters were
female (13.3%). This represents a reduced presence from the
47/109 (43.1%) total of females referred overall. The most
frequently represented group of overall referrals were Irish,
unemployed males and females between the age of 20 and
29 years old. In the homeless cohort, the most frequently
represented group were Irish, unemployed males between
the ages of 20 and 29 (12/30).

Relationship status was also recorded in the total sample. In
the 28 of 30 homeless presenters who elected to discuss their
relationship status, 27 of 28 (96.4%) reported that they were
not currently in a relationship. In the total sample, 107 of 109
indicated their relationship status. Of those, 82 of the 107
(76.6%) were not in a romantic relationship at time of presen-
tation. All of the referred homeless patients were unemployed
(n = 30) versus 69.1% of the housed sample.

Following triage by the emergency department clinicians,
50% of homeless patients were referred to psychiatry follow-
ing expressed thoughts or acts of self-harm, categorised as
“suicidal behaviour”. In comparison, a higher percentage of
the housed sample of referrals (58%) presented with docu-
mented suicidal behaviour. Illicit drug abuse/dependence
was associated with 73% of referrals involving homeless pre-
senters, as opposed to 53% in the housed sample. Most fre-
quently used illicit drugs were as follows: opiates (heroin and
street methadone), cocaine, cannabis, and benzodiazepines.
Alcohol abuse/dependence was associated with 47% of refer-
rals of homeless people, and represented an elevation from the
39% recorded in the housed sample.

Following psychiatric evaluation by on-call or liaison psy-
chiatry clinicians, under a quarter (23%) of homeless patients

were assessed as having a major mental illness (affective or
psychotic disorder), and in most of these cases, illicit drug and
alcohol abuse were compounding factors in exacerbating
symptomatology. In the housed sample, a higher total of
32% of presenters referred to psychiatry were assessed as
experiencing major mental illness. Vulnerable personality
traits in the setting of substance misuse accounted for the
majority of diagnoses in homeless people (67%).

Of those referred, 66% had previously been reviewed by
psychiatry during prior ED presentations and 60% of home-
less presenters reported that they had previously been, or were
currently linked in with community mental health teams. Over
67% (n = 19 out of 28 documented) of homeless people re-
ferred to psychiatry had previously been admitted once or
more to a hospital psychiatric unit.

Discussion

Ireland is in the midst of an escalating homeless crisis, as
evidenced by exponentially rising homeless figures (see Fig.
1). A significant number of homeless people with mental ill-
ness are currently supported within Irish prisons and hospitals.
This study illustrates the impact of the homeless crisis as
reflected in the volume of referrals received by psychiatry
during the course of a month.

In accordancewith the finding that alcohol dependency and
active drug use is reported to be highly prevalent in the Irish
homeless population [16], a significant number of this study’s
homeless presenters endorsed drug and alcohol abuse. This
exceeded that of the housed comparison. In relation to major
affective or psychotic illness, the homeless cohort in this study
was found to have a lower rate of assessed psychiatric disorder
than their housed contemporaries.
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Ten years ago, research on admissions to a Dublin hospital
evaluated that homeless people were over-represented in the
accident and emergency department due to the fact that their
psychological and medical needs were not being met in pri-
mary care [17]. The route to healthcare is not always straight-
forward. Almost half of homeless people in Dublin were pre-
viously found to have no medical card for free medical care
and prescriptions [17] complicating access to primary care.
The financial implication of having to pay for a primary care
consultation was seen to drive a tendency to bypass primary
care and attend the emergency department for treatment [18].
Medical card acquisition is complicated by problems
accessing information on entitlements and benefits, having
no address, and difficulties completing the necessary forms.
However, in recent years, medical card access for homeless
people has improved significantly to 77% (over half that of the
general population), as has access to GP care; as reflected by
registration rates [6]; which highlights efforts of homeless
services to tackle this issue. Yet, from 1997 to 2013, the rate
of accident and emergency attenders among the homeless
population continued to rise steadily, in concordance with an
observed increase in drug use over time [6]. This suggests that
increased access to primary care services is in fact not
preventing utilisation of acute secondary care services, and
is complicated by the sequelae of increased drug use [6].

Over two thirds of homeless people referred to psychiatry
in this study were previously hospitalised in a specialist psy-
chiatric unit, representing an increase of 25% from that of the
housed cohort. In a cross-sectional survey of homeless people
in Dublin (n = 538) and Limerick (n = 63) in 2013 [6], respon-
dents who attended the accident and emergency department
were three times as likely to have previously attended a spe-
cialist psychiatric hospital service. Moreover, people who
were linked in with homeless services were twice as likely
to have attended a psychiatric hospital service within the pre-
vious 6 months [6]. The fact that 66% of the people referred in
this study were previously assessed by psychiatry via the SJH
Emergency Department highlights the chronic physical and
mental health sequelae that arise when a person experiences
homelessness. Of the sample referred to psychiatry, 60% re-
ported that they had been, or were, currently linked in with
specialist community mental health services, reflecting diffi-
culties in access, service delivery, and engagement.

Homeless people are more likely to be hospitalised than the
housed population, but on-going and long-term engagement
with planned health services [18] continues to be poor.
Navigating the precarious life of homelessness requires so
much energy that basic survival, shelter, and sustenance needs
may be prioritised over seeking treatment. Keeping in contact
with service providers can be a challenge, especially for indi-
viduals with dual diagnoses. This fact was underlined by a
study showing that mentally ill alcohol dependent homeless
people were 5 times more likely to lose contact with caring

agencies than homeless people with mental disorders who
were not dependent on alcohol [19]. It is apparent that this
lack of engagement and compliance can be a source of disil-
lusionment to mental health service providers. As such, it is
important that services adapt to needs identified by homeless
people to promote as much engagement as possible.

The findings in this study highlight unemployment for
homeless presenters, as access to jobs are obstructed by lack
of address, literacy issues, and psychosocial factors. With the
exception of one case, the entire homeless sample reported
that they were not in a current relationship. Frequently, home-
less people lack social capital and support that might act as a
buffering factor in helping to ameliorate stress factors. (An
issue highlighted by an Irish study where 47% of homeless
respondents had no close relatives and 37% had no close
friends that they could approach when they required support.)
[20].

Homelessness is caused by an interaction between individ-
ual, societal/familial, and structural factors. At an individual
level, poverty, substance misuse, and mental health problems,
in the context of reduced social/family supports, combined
with structural factors such as a lack of access to affordable
hous ing cont r ibu te towards homelessness [21] .
Homelessness, and its inherent marginalisation, engenders a
loss of safety, privacy, belonging, agency, and autonomy that
renders an individual especially susceptible to ill-health. It is
evident that homelessness compounds the effects of mental
health difficulties and vice versa, rendering vulnerable indi-
viduals more psychologically exposed. Given the aforemen-
tioned, it is unsurprising that people withmental illness tend to
remain homeless longer than people without [22].

Conclusion

Findings from this study strongly reflects Dublin city’s current
‘homeless crisis’ as evidenced by the high proportion of
homeless people referred for psychiatric assessment via the
emergency department. The acute and long-term physical
and psychological sequelae of COVID-19 for this very vul-
nerable at-risk group give rise for concern.

In this study, the majority of individuals with no fixed
abode were assessed as having concomitant substance misuse
and personality difficulties, and had, on previous occasions,
been reviewed by psychiatry services or admitted to psychiat-
ric units. The high prevalence of substance misuse echoes that
of international research. Polysubstance abuse, vulnerable
personality traits, unemployment, social isolation, poor phys-
ical health, and lack of continued engagement with planned
healthcare services are factors leading to significant mental
distress for homeless patients referred for psychiatric assess-
ment in this study.
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The high proportion of patients reporting to be homeless
suggests the need for a renewed impetus into devising tailored
and flexible multi-disciplinary assessments and interventions
at ED and primary care levels. Frequently, vulnerable patients
most in need of integrated care, such as homeless people with
addiction issues, are obscured from accessing continuing sup-
ports. Mental healthcare delivery demands a different ap-
proach, which works with homeless stakeholders and primary
care in enabling better utilisation of services. More research is
needed to explore what form this delivery will take.
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